
BOYS WERE VERY

MUCH DISAPPOINTED

TEY HAD BUILT GREAT HOPES
dff QOINQ TO PORTO RICO.

Almost Every Paper In the Country

Save The Tribune Accepted tUo

Rumor of a Movo on' Friday ns a
Fact and Printed it as Such Pri-

vate Christian Evans, of Company

D, Dangerously Wounded by Run-

ning Against a Bayonet No Causo
for Worry About Typhoid Pevor.

Special from a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, near Dunn LoilnK, Va ,

July 20. There Is a sorry lot of sol-

diers hero today. A more dishearten-
ing disappointment than thnt which
awaited their awakening this morning
can scarcely bo Imagined They went
to bed confident that before the week
was over they would be on their way
to the front. This evening they are as
equally confident that they will never
go anywhere until they go home.

The only foundation of last night's
scare that nn Investigation this morn-
ing could discover was that Major
Duval, the corps ordnance oillecr, gave
it out that he had received Insttuc-tlon- i

to prepare ten regiments for
movement .Friday. The meenger
who came over to Dunn Lorlnir with
the news did not quality his announce-
ment In any degree, but simply gave
it out that the tegltnents In question
wciu to moe to Porto Mco Friday,
lielug an aide nn General Gotiln's staff
and the one whoso primal dutj It l to
carry Just such messages, everybody,
of course, accepted for a fact what he
Imparted.

In a shoit time the one-hor- tele-
graph station ut Dunn Lorlng was
crowded with soldiers sending messa-
ges to their hornet, bidding good bje
to lelatlves, letters telling wives to
hasten thither to take their farewell
oi calling on men und ofTlcers away
on leac to return forthwith to their
commands.

Representatives of the metropoli-
tan papers which accepted the stoiy
for a positive fact without giving it
careful Investigation pilnted the hcare
this morning in big headlines making
it appear to the leclpients of the mes-fc.ig-

of the night before that there
ould be no possible question of the

accuiaey of the news and, no doubt
many of these s.ime are now on their
way to amp.

ONU GOOD EFFECT.
The annovlng scdie has, however, one

good elfect. It has brought foith an
official statement from the vvnr room
of the AVhlte House ittclt that there
Is no present piospect of any of the
Camp Alger regiments being called
Into action. Corps headquarter gave
out a similar statement this morn-
ing.

General Gobin may, through personal
Influence, get some assignment for his
brigade In the near future. If he
doesn't It can be relied upon that the
Thirteenth will be here till the snow
flies.

The new camp, w hlch Is destined to
be the home of the Thliteenth for
many moons, according to present
piospeets, is a verv delightful place,
oi lather will be when a u.itei supply
Is secured. The well which Is being
sunk for the Thirteenth has 1 cached a
depth of 110 feet, but no water has as
yet been struck. At pteent water Is
carted to the camp In barrels from the
Eighth's well and the farm houses
scattered about the adjacent country.

EVANS WOUNDED.
Pi hate Christian Evans, of Company

V, was dangerously wounded by iun-nln- g

against a bayonet lust night.
Someone left a gun with bayonet at-
tached resting In a clump of bushes.
Evans ran through the bushes and col-
lided with the bayonet, the point en-
tering the lower part of the abdomen
four inches above the groin on the
light hand side.

It penetrated the abdominal wall
and allowed the Intestinal lining to
piotrude. He was attended by Major
Keller and later removed to the First
division hospital. He is resting com-
fortably, but grave doubts of his re-
covery are entertained.

No new cases of typhoid have de-
veloped In the Thirteenth and those
nffllcted are all repotted to be doing
nicely. Company B's missing men aie
still missing. Government ngents have
taken up the search foi Klrkendale.

Monday's fatalities from typhoid
fever have no douht caused no little
alarm anions the friends of the tegl-me- nt

at home, but when the conditions
are viewed calmly there Is no occasion
for any great worry. What I said last
week regarding the typhoid In Camp
Alger still holds good The disease Is
not epidemic and the (amp is not un-
healthy. Theie are but llfty-on- e ty-
phoid patients nt Fort Myer hospital
and of this number twontv-fl- o per
cent, are merely suspects Theie has
been typhoid fever here ever since the
opening of the camp. If unsanitary
conditions of the camp were primarily
responsible for the disease it Is safe to
say that after two months theie would
be more than fifty-on- e caes among
23,000 men, living as they do in crowd-
ed tents, Intermingling dally without
restriction and being so much more
dangerously exposed to contagion than
would be a like numbei of men living
in a city with its sewers and othersanitary impiovements.

SCATTERED CASES.
No one particular corppany has had

more than one or two cases. The pa-
tients come from all over the camp.
Possibly every regiment on the ground
has had at least one case In Its ranks
If It was that there wus some polluted
spring or well on the ground or that
all of the water was tainted there
would be, It is reasonable to suppose,
some company or regiment moro gen-
erally nflllcted than the others or else
a general epidemic. Rather It Is, as
Cdlonel Glrard and his subordinate
Burgeons hold, that there Is no par-
ticular source to which the typhoid can
be traced. Some brought it with them,
others were predisposed to typhoid and
the dysentery with which nearly every-
body had to battle brought it on, and
still others, disregarding the advice of
the surgeons, drank water from the
sluggish streams and surfaco springs
in the country surrounding the cuinp.

In the Thirteenth, the bIx typhoid
patients and two suspects are about
equally divided among the eight com-
panies. Private Daniel Nesdell Is fiotn
Company A; Private Harry Colony and
Sergeant J. 13. Kelper are from Com-
pany 13; Lieutenant Edward Duik-hou- se

Is from Company C. Headquar-
ters Steward John Stanton, from D;
Private Arch W. Stockholm, fiom Com-
pany O: Lieutenant Beny, Private
Edward Edwards and Private Charles
Clark, 'the three typhoid suspects, are
respectively from Companies F, H and
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B. Company E, as will be noticed, Is
tho only one to escape.

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN.
That the disease has not become lo

Is proof that the suigeons are
taking every precautionary measure
that the situation demands. The pa-

tients nt tho Fort Myer hospital are
receiving the best of care and have the
attention of a corps of the most capa-
ble physicians In the camp, selected
because of their experience and effic-
iency t

In dealing with typhoid. Every
weapon for battling the disease, known
to medical science, Is piovlded and It
Is safe to say that there is no hospital
in the country where tho patients
would be better cared for.

General Gobln left last Monday for
Philadelphia on a short visit. Upon
his return he will move his headquar-
ters to the new camp at Dunn Lorlng.

Private Harry Carllng, of Company
F, left camp Sunday and has not us
yet returned.

Rev. W. A. Nealon. of Carbondilp, In
visiting his brother. Private James
Nealon, of Company E.

Battalion Adjutant Harty M. Cour-se- n

entertained his foimrr school-
mate, Dr. William Crnmb. of Boston.

Lieutenant Johnson, of Company A,
Is officer of tho day and Lieutenant
Varcoe, of Company E, commander of
the guard.

Major F. W. Stlllwell acted Monday
as division officer of the day and In
the evening conducted the dress
parade, Llcutennnt Colonel Mattes be-
ing absent on an Inspection of the new
camp site. Captain Kambeck, of Com-
pany B, led the regiment In review
and Captain Derman, of Company A,
commanded the First battalion.

John Morris, of Scranton, Is visiting
his son, Sergeant Morris, of Company
A. T. J. Duffy.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

A Washington dispatch says: "Gen-
eral Shatter has not notified the war
department of the disgtaccful conduct
of Sylvester Scovel, the New York
World correspondent, who slapped his
face during the ceremonies Incident to
the occupation of the governor's pal-
ace In Santiago nnd the raising of the
United States flag over the capitu-
lated city, but It is believed here that
the dNpatch printed In the New York
Heiald today Is reliable. Mr. Morri-
son, assistant adjutant genet al, says
the offense is a most serious one and
that It Is punishable by death. Ac-
cording to the leports Scovel was ar-
rested and is now in custody. Tho
method of procedute is the appoint-
ment of a military court by Genet al
Shatter. This court Is composed of
officers who are supposed to be unpre-
judiced, but It Is hardly possible they
could be free fiom bias when called
upon to try a cabo so outrageous,
especially when their commanding off-
icer had been Insulted In such a public
manner and under such humiliating
circumstance. According to Informa-
tion obtainable here, the American offi-
cers, accompanied by a teglment of
legulais enteied the city of Santiago
with the vanquished Toral nnd his
staff und took possession of the pal-
ace the seat of municipal government.
There was much pomp and display,
both fitting to the occasion, and at
sharp noon, Captain McKlttrlck, Lieu-
tenant Wheeler and Lieutenant Mlley
ascended to the cupola to unfurl the
American flag. Scovel. In n very off-
icious manner, attempted to make him-
self part of the commission assigned
to lalse Old Glory. The guardh forced
him to retire. This so angered him
that he pushed his way through the
crowd to General Shatter's side and In-

sultingly slapped his face. The gen-
eral was Ijinorant of Scovel's tteat-me- nt

at the hands of his soldiers, and
was at a. lota to know the cause of
his conduct. He ordered the corres-
pondent attested, however, and the lat-
ter Is now said to be in a strongly
piotected guard-hous- e. Scovel's fate
tests entirely In Shafter's hands so
long as he Is within his Jurisdiction.
The court-marti- can sentence Scovel
to be shot, and there Is no power on
earth that could save him Even the
president could hardly Interfere, with-
out npprovlng Scovel's action, so that
the peppery young man may have to
suffer severely for his temper.

William S. Ayars, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

foutth engineer of the auxiliary cruis-
er Harvard, writes to his father1 con-
cerning the battle of July 1, at San-
tiago and the scenes that followed.
With reference to the latter he said:

"The Iowa had over 200 prisoners all
she could accommodate and we got
over COO more, who are now here on
the after upper deck. Night befote
last they btoke their limits and In
the confusion that followed six were
killed and several wounded. They have
made the second cabin into a sick buy
and I went In there after the firing
Of all the terrible sights I ever saw-tha- t

was the worst. They had no
clothes on them when we got them,
(most of theml nnd they had been
given white duck suits like our men.
There wus one shot In the shoulder
and In the leg and one sleeve was all
there was of his clothing that was not
lltetally crimson. There was also
many badly wounded, and binned men
when we got them, for the iron ships
In burning grew very hot and where
the men had been hanging to their
sides they had been horribly burned
In many cases There were two doctors
among them nnd we have two and inapnthecaty, besides many of the men
ate trained In rough surgery, so we
hive no lack of means of making them
comfortable There are a great many
of their officers here as well hand-
some, fine looking men all of them,
who are treated as our own ofllceis,
eating In the saloon and having the
liberty of the ship; though or couise,
not allowed to circulate among their
men."

There are In Camp Alger about 20 000
soldier's In eighteen regiments. Located
among them ate thirteen Young Men's
Christian association tents and work-
ing for them there nro thirty -- st- sec-
retaries, two evangelists, and one
leader of music, touching about 16,000
of tho whole number on the Meld Nine
of the secietarlcs came from the
Springfield school of Christian work-
ers, and aie paid by a fund raised
within the officers of that Institution,
ten aro sent from and paid by state
or local Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation commlttcps. The opportunity
for "hand to hand" Chtlstlnn work
among the soldiers In this camp Is
wonderful. Most of the soldiers soem
to appreciate that this Is a crisis In
their lives, and not only do not evade
but put themselves In close contact
with Young Christian Association men.
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Are much In little; nlnaji
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The highest respect has been shown
the work and workers and tho Asso-
ciation tent has become almost a neces-
sity to the m"n In camp. The quality
of men enlisted Is above what It was
expected to find. In 'the Sixth Illinois
reglmput, Colonel Foster says there
are about 2S0 niembeic of the Youmr
Men's Christian Association. In the
Twenty-secon- d Kanas teglment there
Is one company of 106, and nil college
men. In this regiment, containing
eighty-seve- n school teachers and ISO
college men, a Young Men's Christian
Association was organized before they
left that state.

LOIU DAY UNDER FIRE.

Two Bullets From a Revolver
Whizzed Past Him nt 1.30

O'clock This Morning.

Lona B Day was shot at twice with-
out scarcely any provocation at 1 30

this morning on the sidewalk In front
of the Weston mill on Lackawanna
uvenue The man who held the revol-
ve fled along the railroad track that
runs by the mill. He wna chased by
Patrolmen Goerlltz, Kailus and Mc
Mullen In the direction of the Linden
street bridge, and at the hour of going
to press his capture had not been ef-

fected not his Identity discovered.
Mr. Day Is home on a furlough from

Camp Alget He and Detective Chns.
Sllverburg were walking leisurely down
Lackawanna avenue, when at Sam-tet- 's

corner they woe accosted by this
man who asked what company Mr.
Day belonged to. He was told It was
to Company D, and he wanted to know
If 1 Is camped near Company 11.

Bsintr told yes, hp wanted to know If
the patrolman-soldie- r Knows anyone
In Company H. He said he has a
brither-ln-Hv- v In that company. Mr.
Day told him he knew onlv a few In
It, and they started to walk away be-

cause the man was, under the Influence
of liquor.

He followed them down to the Val-
ley House corner and began to abuse
Mr. Day for not being more sociable.
Detective Sllvetburg turned around
and adv Ised him to go home. They
still kept on, nnd so did he He also
kept up his abuse. In ftont of the
ltnllroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation building Mr Sllverburg turned
around again to iemonsttate with him,
and the man attacked him. Mr. Day
got between them nnd pushed the fel-

low ngalnst a lunch wagon alongside
the building.

Thev started on again, but had pro-
ceeded ony a few paces when he fired
two shots directly at them. His revol-
ver was on a direct line with their
brensts, and they fully expected to be
struck. After he fired the two shots
he scampeied off In the direction of
the bridge. The description given by
Mr. Sllverburg of the man Is that he Is
nearly as tall and muscular as Mr.
Day. . ..i . a

SENATOR KENNEY'S TRIAL.

The Day Given Up to Arguments by
Counsel.

Wilmington. Del., July 20 The en-

tire of today's proceedings in the trial
of Unltfd btates Senator Kennev,
charged with aiding In the misappli-
cation of funds of the First National
bank of Dover, was given up to argu-
ment by counrel. l'rlot to the resump-
tion of argument by District Attorney
Yandegilft where hf left off yesterday,
application was ninile and granted for
the postponement of the ttlals of the
others Indicted In connection with the
bank's ttoubles to Octobei.

Mr. Vande.;rlft then spoke to the
Jury for over one hour, dm In? which
he lev lew ed the testimony and claimed
it ptoved the guilt of the defendant
without quesllon. Mr. Bird opened
for the defense In a speech lasting
nearly two hours Senator Giay fol-

lowed with the closing address for the
defense and eloquently and earnestly
aigued that the defendant's Innocence
had been established. Senator Giay
occupied two hours, after which Mr.
Vandegilft addressed the jury for .1

short time when court adjourned un-

til tomorrow. Mi. Vandegilft will
then conclude, and Judge Bradfoid will
chm ge the Jury on Friday.

ADMIRATION FOR BRYAN.

Democratic Convention of Vermont
Express Views.

Uuillngton. Vt July 20. The Demo-
cratic state convention was held today
and the following ticket was nomi-
nated.

Governor, Thomas W. Moloney; lieu-

tenant governor, A. A. Olmslead:
tteasurer, L. W. Clough; secretaiy of
state Gforge Ii. Davis; nudltoi, lilch-ar- d

D. Pieble.
The resolutions adopted endoise the

platfotm of the Chicago national con-

vention or lfc and a tin III foi revenue
only. Opposition to tho "ptoposed

policy of the Republican
paity" was1 expiessed, as well ns to
the admission of the Hawaiian Islands
to statehood, and nn "undlmlnlbhed
admiration and confidence In William
J. Bryan."

GUARDING AGAINST FEVER.

Governor Hastings Confers with Dr.
Lee Regarding the Disease.

Harrlsburg, July 20. Governor Hast-
ings had a conference this afternoon
with Dr. Benjamin A. Lee, secretary
of tho state board of health, at which
tho doctor was directed to take every
precaution to prevent yellow fever sus-
pects from landing In Pennsylvania.
There is a possibility of yellow fever
patients coming from Cuba being land-
ed at the Philadelphia ports, The gov-
ernor Is anxious that the board shall
take vigorous steps to keep them out.

Governor and Mrs. Hastings went to
Bedford Springs this afternoon for a
ten days' outing.

ELEVENTH HAS

RECEIVED ORDERS

PORTO RICO IS SUPPOSED TO BE
THEIR DESTINATION.

Some of the Incidents of Life in the
Camp nt Tampa That Furnish
Amusement and Give the Boys
Something to Talk About I. J.
Cowles Has Been Made a Corporal.
Ho is the Fiist of the Scranton
Delegation to Receive Promotion.

Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
Tampa. Flu., July 17. Michael e,

of Company E, was a visitor In
our company yesteiday morning look-
ing for a man bearing a name exactly
the same as mine. His peculiar ap-
pearance nnd wild, staring eves con-
vinced me that perhaps It wculd be
better for me to suddenly evaporate.
When u big, brawny man like Mike
looks for anybody. It Is sute proof that
troub'e Is ahead, because he has the
reputation of being the most quiet mnn
In camp. The cause of his anger, how-
ever, was as follows: When Mike left
SLianton he rnomlscd to write every
day and let his glil know nil about his
military life, but since pay day he has
written but one letter, nnd In that let-

ter he stated tint he was In the hospi-
tal suffering from a severe wound on
the head caused by being stiuck with
a cocoanut which was thrown at him
by a monkey, while the company wus
nt drill. In addition he told about tho
enormous lions and tigers which now
ana again carry away a whole platoon
of soldiers and also that the men weio
compelled to sleep on the tops of co-

coanut trees In older to avoid tho
numeious venomous reptiles and In-

sects. Of course the tiuth at once
leaked out that Mtke had been read-
ing last Wednesday's Tribune. When
I wrote, however, I was under the im-
pression tint my name would not ap-
pear, but ns It did I mutt, therefore,
publicly apologize to Mr. McGulre's
lady friend and tell her that Mike's
letter was perfectly true, at least that
poitlon where ho speaks about the
"enormous lions."

T HOOPS' PAY DAY.
Last Monday was pay day and as a

consequence much business has been
done by tha merchants of Tampa.
Lick Evans, Evan Paul, Abe Roos and
Pat McLane chipped In and bought a
lot of mosquito netting, intending to
make nets to sleep In, but when the
package was opened It contained noth-
ing but Spanish moss Yesterday Roos
received a letter fiom his cousin who
keeps a clothing stcre on Penn avenue
thanking him for tho cheese cloth and
saying he would send the proceeds of
the sale. Abo told me afterward that
h nad mailed the wrong package,
substituting the cloth for the moss.

Over In Company I there Is a Chi-
nese laundtv kept by Mr. Cass Idy
Fue. His teal name Is Emmet Cns-sld- v.

the Fue being another name
which he occasionally uses when wip-
ing the sweat from off his biow. H(s
efficiency In the washee wnshee busi-
ness draws him considerable trade and
his coffers ure already beginning to
tun over.

Alfred Roberts, ot Olyphant, who is
In Compinv G and Divld J. Powell,
who ii?ed to npiescnt the Mutual Lite
Insurance rumpanv of Lackawanni
avenue, went down to Tampa on a
leave of absence last Wednesday and
there met a voting mnn of their ac-
quaintance from the Sixty-nint- h New-Yor-

voluntJcrs. The bay looked so
calm and sotene that a row In n boat
wis suggested, and they accordingly
started to put their Idea Into execu-
tion. Thev v ere captivated however,
by the appearance of a 'ne looking
yacht which they hired for an hour
at the modeM rate of $2. However,
It Is unnecessary to relate their vari-
ous adventuies. Suffice it to say that
they ni rived In camp dripping wet.
Powell says that If they hadn't
tacked so much to the left they would
have been all "right" but It Is douht-tu- l

if the real facts will ever be known.
A TALL SQUAD.

I. J. Cowles has been made a coi-pm- al

of Company I. Cowles used
to be an employe of the Adams Ex-
press company, and was formerly In
the Thliteenth regiment. He holds
the distinction of being tho best built
man In the regiment, and the eight
men In his squad are the tallest men
In the army. John Lavelle stands 6

feet, 7Vs Inches, John King, 6 feet, 5

Inches, und the rest vary from t! feet
to C feet, 3 Inches. Cowlen looks the
Ideal pictute of a soldiet. He Is
stialght as an arrow and of a most
commanding appearance. He is the
first of the lectults fiom Seianton to
be promoted.

There ure upwaid of 200 men In the
division hospital who vvcif wounded
In the battle of Santiago. They diaw
more crowds than any street fakir
could dream of. It makes our blood
Loll to hear the various accounts

During the past week we have been
having drills in extended battle order.
The time of drills has also been
changed, the levellle going at 4 IS In-

stead of 5.15 a. m.
Thomas McIIale, of Company E. was

seized with severe cramps while In the
sham battle yesterday and had to be
carried away In the ambulance. Com-
pany G was fortunately In the re-
serve line, and theie the work
of digging trenches, etc.

FOURTEEN FROM OLYPHANT.
There are fourteen men from Oly-

phant In the Eleventh, and there ate
a few from every borough and town
In Lackawanna county. The men from
Olyphant are Alfred Roberts, Richard
Evans, Michael Rutledge, William Wll-Ham- s,

George Twaddle, Patrick Can-
non, Thomas Edmunds, Patrick Gal-
lagher, Thomas Michael, Anthony
Murphy, Jumes Hosklns, Thomas Heff- -

U.S. CONSUL
CURED OF

ECZEMA
CUTICURA

I hail an attack of Eczema, and ordered a
box of oxide of zino ointment. Tho lint
application chanced tbo Hcicina to hell lire,
which seemed unqucncliablo. Tho Uruggiit
had used a rancid cerate and I was poisoned.

A local pli) aiclan did not help matters, and
everything either failed to help, or made ic
worse, 1 was becoming desperate, when I
thought of Cuticuha RniKtiiKS, ami

my servant for a cake of Cdticuka
Boap and a box of CimcuitA (ointment).
The flrtt application relieved me and Id tkrtt
ilnyt I teat veil.
1'UT.AHKl r. HYATT, Unltttl Statu Coniul,

Die. 13, 18 17. Santiago de Cuba.
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BOYS' PANTS

ron, Hube and

Since thW letter the long
looked for ordeis to prepare for

have born issued, and this
we are to lecelve light brown

canvas all the men having
signed for them. Our

is but it is most likely
Porto Rico If the orders are not

we will leave here on
The boys arc

elated, and It will
be the end of Spain when the

gets their work In.
Victor H.

Eev. Dr. Was One of the
Last in St.

East was the final service
In St. Peters In

of its
Theie was special music by the choir

by n number of flue
Miss sang

most "By the Wateis of
Mis. E. G. Wot den

with effect
Light" by Albln Korn was
the of tho

The chief was bv Rev. Dr.
the pastor of St.

Peter's N. Y. Pr.
Is a fine and his

were heard with He
spoke from Paul's to the

(1:1-1- 1 ) In he
said that he was filled with deep emo-
tion In seeing again this edl'lce and
this so and yet
so jears ago
hN father was pastor of this church
and he himself was the bov leader of
the choir. From the high altar vvhete
he stood, he looked across to the choir
loft where ho once did stand and

of those das fast upon
his heart.

In his address he urged upon the peo.
pie the that the church is as
the and must i.'ive Its lojal

its love and as
doe3 the triii- - Hn urged a
united and loving of the

labors.
Rev a. L. Ramer ht ought the hearty

of St. Mark's
this city, ard brleflv upon the

of the one In which he spoke.
Ho also to the fact that this
year the are the

of the church In this
down the

nf the ages we see the of the
church on earth, but vhlle wo are

thus with the past we should
realise that not but

must the efforts be The
vvoil: mut be done In tho

present Mnce It Is forever today
and never

Rev. Mr. of
and Rev. Mr. Lauer, of St. Paul's

gave

Pastor then read In Ger-
man the of St. Peter's church

Its thirty years It wns an
written paper

and full of The ser-
vice closed with the choral of
hymn, "Eln feste burg 1st unser Gott."
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The Will
and Pay Up.

July 2i'. The Dally News
savs. will clean up
young .Toe wheat deal Iossps,
and Levi 7. his has
now closed the
vhlch hns been with tho

Mutual Life
for the loan of on

his real estate.
Of the which Mr. Leltjr will

borrow from the It
is will pass over to him this
week and the
next week.
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GALATEA
THE GREAT CLOTH FOR

HlIu,

And various other uses. An immense
purchase of over 150 pieces, represent-in- g

70 styles, enables us to offer them
for
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individual,

rervlce, faithfulness
Christian

support pas-
tor's

chuich,
touched

history
referred
Lutherans

country. Looking corrldurs
growth

connected
backward, for-

ward, directed.

tomorrow.
Ghlnger,

chuuli, pleasing
addresses.

Randolph
history

during ad-
mirably carefully pre-paie- d

interest.
Luther's

LEITER'S DEAL.

Wheat Borrow

Milwaukee capital
Letter's

Lelther, father,
contract

Insurance
company $3,000,000

$3,000,000
company $2,000,000

believed
31,000,000

UV.

Yard

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

commencing

countermanded
Wednesday
ennMdeinbly

CLOSING SERVICES.

Heischmann

Petersburg.

Petersburg,
anniversary,

beautifully

accompanist

Hclsohmann

Heischmann

Phlllppians

congregation

congratulation"

celebrating
serqul-oontennl- al

neer-chanr-ln- g

Carbondal",

Providence, con-

gratulatory

Napoleon
$2,000,000

Milwaukee,

practically
negotiating

Northwestern

remalndlne

a

I II
AD

Cents
Regular Price is

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ave.

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY & BROOKS

Opposite Court House.

3BgJBArtpiK'raiVJrV

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Prices Wight

CONRAD:
305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,
xjoAdaiiM Ave.. Opp. Court Mom:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bole Asents for Richardson BnyntoVj
Furnaces and Ranges.

Seeds
AND

Fertilizers
THE

HUNT CONNELL CO,

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

T k CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawams Avi

W-v j rulvi a.

WAT
J

15c to 18c.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According tit Balances and
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

850,000

Profits, 79,000

WJT. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro
tccted by Holmes' Electrics Pro.
tectivc by stem.

in's m 8'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiw&yiisi.. mtin

Telephone Call, 3333.

MAII0N & DENSTEN,
Beat Estate Brokers and Promoters.
Board of Trade Bids., (2nd floor, room MS)

Real estate boucht and sold, houses
rented, lents collected on Ion percentage.
Moncj placed on fiiat and second mort-BiiR- C

lloubca and lots bought, sold and
exchanged, coneyanclnf, will, mortgages
und deeds drawn. Leases and contracts
drawn while you wait. Partnerships ef-

fected, stock companies organized on
patents, plants, quirrles, mines, profes-
sions or business Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increased All legal mat-
ters given strict attention und speedily
and properly executed,
James Mahon, J ( Dcnsten,

Attorney at Law, Student ut Law.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN HAW ARD HARRIS, I'rcilJent.

(Jompilxes ft Colleze wltb four counts:
Academy foi YouniMTci! unci lloyi; Ldli'Institute, a refined boarding "cliool: School
of Music with xrHduMInt: courses For cata.
lojueucldreM VM. C. UKIiTZINOER, Regis,
trar, Lewitburg, l.


